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217 Detection  of  Progesterone  Receptor  Messenger  Ribonucleic  Acid  in  Rat
Brain  using  Reyerse  Transcription-Polymerase  Chain  Reaction.  IKL.!!galUggg,H  h ,

S-.Hir-ata, T.Osada,  M.Hirai,  J.Kato.  Dept.  of  Obst.  and  Gynec.,  Yamanashi
Med.  School,  Yarnanashi,
     In  order  to  study  the  existence  of  progesterone  receptor  messenger

ribonucleic  acid(PRmRNA)  in  the  rat  brain,  reverse  transcription-polymerase
chain  reaction(RT-PCR)  was  carried  out.

     Hypothalamus  and  preoptic  area,  amygdala,  cerebral  certex,  cerebellum

and  anterior  pituitary  gland  were  dissected  from  adult  female  Wistar  s.train
rats.  Total  RNA  extracted  from  each  tissues  was  reverse  transcribed
followed  by PCR  ustng  the  primer  set.  The  nucleotide  sequepce  df  the

primers  was  drived  from  the  part(320bp)  of  progesterone  binding  d'o'main  of

the  human  PRcDNA.  RT-PCR  products  were  Qbtained  from  each  brain  tissue,
i.ndicating  the  existenpe  of  the  PRmRNA  in  those  tissues.

     The  rat  bratn  PRmRNA  was  detected  using  the  RT-PCR  with  the  primer  set

dr ±ved  from  the  human  PRcDNA.  It was  indicated  that  PRmRNA  was  widely

distributed  in  the  rat  brain.  

'

[Supported by grants  from  the  Ministry  of  Education,  Ne.Ol440069  to  J.K.]

218 Partial  Cloning  of  Rat  Progesterone  Receptor  cDNA  using  Reverse
Transcription-Polymerase  Chain  Reactien.  S.Hirata,  !KL,"!!NS!n;-gH h  , M.Hirai:,

:t2..Os"ada, J.Kato.  Dept.  of  ebst.  and  Gynec.,  Yamanashi  Med.  School,
Yamanashi.

     In  order  to  determine  the  nucleotide  sequence  ef  a part  of  rat

progesterone  receptor  cDNA,  reverse  transcrtption-polymerase  chain

reaction(RT-PCR)-direct  sequenc ±ng  has  been  carried  out.  Although  PRcDNA
uas  already  cloned  and  sequenced  in  human,  rabbit  and  chicken,  rat  PRcDNA
has  been  not  reported  yet.
     We  have  synthesized  primer  set  for  PCR,  which  flanked  a  part  of

progesterone  binding  domain  of  human  PRcDNA.  The  RT--PCR product  was  320bp
and  the  nucleotide  sequence  of  the  product  was  determined  by direct
nucleotide  sequencing.

     The  RT-PCR  product  had  95.5%,  95.5%  and  86.5%  ami,no  acid  sequence

identity  and  84.1%,  84.1%  and  77.0%  similari,ty  at  the  nueleotide  level  with

the  corresponding  part  of  the  hurnan,  rabbit  and  chieken  PRcDNA,
respectlvely.  From  these  results,  the  product  was  confirmed  to  be  a  part  of

rat  PRcDNA.

[Supported by  grants  Erom  the  Ministry  of  Education,  No.O1440069  to  J.K.]

219 Effect  of  estrogent  pituitary  gonadotropins  and  prolactin  on

immunohistocheTnical  localization  of  inhibin  subunits  in the  ovary  of
hypophysectomized  female  rats.  !tl,.!!g!2gygsb,!Koba  sh  , S.Minarni,  M.Yamote,  R.Nakano,
Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,  Wakayama  Medical  College,  Wakayama.

     Effects  of  estrogent  pituitary  gonadotropins  and  prolactin(PRL)  on
irnmunohistochemical  Io ¢ alization  qg. a--  and  BA-subunits  in the  ovaries  of
hypophysectomized  female  rats  were  investigated.  Hypophysectemy  resulted

in disappearance  of  immunoreactive  inhibin  subunits  in the  ovary.
Administration  of  diethylstilbestrol  to  hypophysectomi2ed  rats  provoked
prominent  growth  of  solid  [olJiqles  and  resulted  in positive
immuno$taining  for  inhibin  subunits  in the granulosa  cells.  FSH
administration  also  stimulated  follicle  growth  and  maturatioR,  and

positive  staining  fo[  inhibin  subunits  was  observed  in the  granulosa
cells  of  solid  and  antral  follicles.  L'i adthinis'tration  resulted  in
repair  of  interstitial  cells  and  follicular  growtht  and  positive
staining  for  inhibin  subunits  wag  seen  in a  number  of  follicles.  In
contrast,  PRL  admipistration  failed  to  demonstrate  positive  staining  for
inhibin  subunits  in  the  ovary.  The  present  in  vivo  results  suggest  that
several  hormones  whieh  are  knQwn  to  stiTnulate  granulosa  cell  growt-  and
differentiation  enhance  inhibin  subunits  prpductioh'  by  the  ovary.
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